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Unemployment Topic
of L. I. D. Conference

O/fers New
Approach to History
At

Thursday

morning

chapel

PRICE.

Ruponsible

•

in

Average Man Show. Lack oE

spoke of the possible influence of
Spengler on the social thinIring of the
future.

Eor

Overpr04uction.
EXPORTS

Discrimination in Moral
Matten.

Dean Manning aid that.

INADEQUATE when slle first read Spcngler
.

started with. prt'judice against him,
because his premises are
V,
Butler(S�ciDlI, rowtribtlltd b,
and
shaky. she SOOIl became a "Spen
. wor,h, 'JI)
UI1C11I!>loyment was the subject of glerite."
Spingler's list ' of� the
the New York intercollegiate winter
conference of the League for In"u',"ial arc (1) Egyptian (2) Cla8lic.1 (3)
Democracy. The speakers were Ben- dian (4) Chinese and introducing a
jamill Marsh. Clillch C.lkins, A. }. new factor (S) Mag),an or Arabian.
M uste. Colston Warne, Charlotte Carr, This last is the Mohammedan .nd early
Harry Laidler and Paul, 8lanahard. Christian civilization. (6) Modern civ
The), all supported the following main iliulion, i. e., frolll 900 A. D. to
r present.
Spengler's idea is lIot new ,
1)01nts:
g continued, as iml)lica
Mannin
Dean
The fundamental cause of the world.
tions
of
it
.re
found in a good de.1
wide: economic sickness is that the
historical
comment
and religious lite:r�
workers have not been paid enough to
ature.
But
his
idea
has a ceftain
enable "them to buy back the products
city
from
the
point
of view of our
of their increased Ilfoducing power
thinking
today.
(increased by machinery and effiThe method of alJproaching hiltori
ciellty). We have millions of pt'Ople
cal,-s\lbjecu was different in Egyptian
hungry and unable to �uy food on the
and
I
,
was
i
ll
consideration
of
that can't be. �Id on the
'
time; the c1auical. of flat surtaces,
The majority of people receive small
that is with no sense of the length of
incontes and are able to buy only a
time behind them.
The lIIediae\'al
.small proportion of what they want.
Christian cOllcepti9n Wal olthe world
Therefore an increase in their income.
beginning in time from a perfect state,
would mean an increase in the amount
suffering a fall. and then undergoing
of goods, consum�d. On the other
gradual redelnption. JII more 11100Ierii
hand. some' receive large incomes, so
times there ftave been only two meth
buying the products of industry and
ods of thinking: that of thc,eighteenth
agriculture alld the rest must be in
century, as exprCls�d by Rousseau in
ves ted, creating even more producing
his theor)' of the d�c1ille of civilitation,
machinery, which results in an ever
and that of the nineteenth century with
incrC3!1ing amount of goods
The ex- the idea of the progr�ss of the world.
With his concelltion of the world as
('011111101':4 CIa 1'... Yov...
rising
from savagery and progressing
I)
always
toward the better. H. G. Wells
n
n
i
Russ a TeChnical Educatio
voices this latter method of thinking.
Park The whole idea of progress h.,
Discussed by
really JlO mon scientific basis than
An if\terllretation of an English re idea of decline. I t is impolSibl�
pOrt on methods of technical educa· prove from Darwin that the various
tion in Russia was given by President species are getting better. This whole
Park in Chapel off Tuesday, January idea of progreu is bound UI), Dean
6. In Europe as here, this education Manning said. with what we can re
is given in polytechnic 'cboob where member ourselves in the past two cen
a number of different forms of en· turies. For example, in the Ren.is
�neering are taught. In Russia tech· sance. no one could believe in pr08"
nical education, no longer under the ress.
It is important, therefore, in
'commisariat of education, has been thinking of history philosophically. to
e:hanged- from the engineering sc.hooll
CflnllllllH 1111 I'••" F.,ur
in the great cities and transferred to
the supreme Economic Council. There
· i s 110 differentiation between technical Lantern Shows Fini sh
cduc:atioll. become part of the factory
But Lacks Variety
system, and""industria!islII.
The results of this c1Qse connection (S/lt'rio/fy (lm/rjbllted by (;1'''I�'it'f'I'
are interesting. The 1II0st striking is
lVakt'1II0ll.)
that the !'tudcnt is now a government
The Decemhcr LoII'''''It-Cne first copy
cmployec who receive. a wage and il of the IlUlgazine that has ever <o�nto
provided with
and quarters, how the "present r�\'Ie""'e'r'II' handS-IS iT re,'er wretched. The· student can be esting for a number of realOns. One of
put "'here he is most needed. in an), these is the surprisingly finished quality
system of Ichool. or forlll of factory of some of the work. Another is the
The schools are now monotechnic entire absorption of the authors re resince the only form of technical ability sented in the more imaginative (orl11sp 01
t3uRht is that which is directly
writing. The issue comar"s (our l)OC:ms.
'
nl:'cted with J� JacI Or ' in which the a one:�a c:t .play, and t w
><cd
p
liwdent is I)laced.· The're i!l little differundt'r
I
? h the passion for the unA lid once:
idea

NEW MORALITY NEEDED

I

•

"Morality is a subject ",hich can be
made dangcrmui if it i, dealt with nar
rowly. lor then is a general unde;·
standing that it relalta to one amuse
-men! of lif . 1"'''lely. 6eJC," declared
Lewis Browne Tuesday c\'cning in a
lecture 011 "Maralill' for the Intelli·
gent," PeolJle are 1101 10 abnormally
intrrested ill procreation all over the
world. Morality i'hould be considered
as the whole attitude toward life, and,
essentially.
morality
reRects
Ihil.
�Broadly speaking.' there are three
l11on.1 ;attitude!' in tht world.

/
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•

food

�
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In the 1929-30 Forei g n Study
Grou[l iiI Paris there were sixty·
$�,·t'.11 student, representing a total
of forty�ne collt:gts and univer
sities.
In tm- fi..1 rating o f t� year' s
work done .t Nancy in the .ummer
and at the I Sorbomte in the winter
'S!-lvia Markly held first place
.Louise
Howlmd
and
third.
Tw�ty namtt were listed on the
rok: of honor 011 which appeared
the thrC'C other Bryn Mawr mem
ben of the group: Marianna Jen
kins. Mignon Sheriey and Kath
erine Sixt.
� place was held b.Y
a .ttdent from the Univcnity of
Michigan. the fourth by a student
from Wellesley, the fifth and .ixth
from Mount Holyoke, the seventh
from V....r .nd the eighth from
S_�

"

ning,

'-

not'

'

.!

___________
....
___

Fire on Illy heart tonight,
Fire in my finger.,
strikinR for this lame union of
thought and feelinR. Not to de:c::ry a CUItom sancti fied by � Tunney and much
rOod literary usage. besidf!j-would
the last line but one of this poem be
tad more cuily, on the basit of rhythm
.Ione, if it ran. "'First to construct a
box," rat.hcr than "To first construct a
box"?
Next in point of effCC1ivencSl comr the
It i., of cooTIe, impostwo DarTat im,

1

-

First. is that of the ilavagt. The
mall understood nothing and
b�lieved ;UI)·thina. He .... a!l cuntiJ1uaUl
a fraid. \\ ith the nervousness of wild
-,- .....J
.flilllais and 'll lsllulcabl)' unha I
PY _
' _ _
III the tr�c. walS to'lllII a threat$01 111
ening evil, a SJ)irit which must b e -placated accordiug 10 the more or Ius
�u:ch;Hlical rites
the medicine's lIIan
t�chni(llIe, Ulindly "roping forward in
order to make life bearable, he .tumbled
into confusion and mistakes.
ascertain the attitude of the aver
age man, one must de.terntine what he
is alld \\here he can be found. fn this
country, he lila), be' found, "eVe'r)' Suli
d3Y morninR, at some testimonial evan
gelistic IIIt;c till K". He and his wife are
poor. \lot lI «tssarily IInellll>lo) ,cd but
facilll( just such a l)rOIlI)('ct of dcstitu
tion. They lead lIIeaningklll. allOYI1rll.JUJ Ih·e:!!. C\'CII pseudonynlOus OIlU,
Eaclt da)' ilS just like another. They
have none of the psychic qualitiu,
Ilone of the stimulants, which we ha\'e,'
such as the morning paper. n,..i1s, even
b:Us. which all exalt the ellO by recog
nizing the individualily. Their e:hil
dren arc neither a JOY nor a comJort to
thelll: they can look forward only to

primilin'

�

�fary Wigman is coming to Bryn
Mawr. On \Vedne!lday evening, Februar" 2S1 lovers of the modern dance
ma)" witt l eis ill Goodhart Hall the art
this great German dancer. It is a
rare pri"ilcge that is offered
Frau \\,igll1an Ila&--Icft European
ull1l)h thiS'! s�ason for f...:sh onts in
Hailed abroad as "fint'St
America.
dance'r of today." "great artist,'"
·'genius." she has been no less enthusiasticall) ' recei\'ed here.
Her ailluinl{ originality, her perfect
technique. the IlfOfoulld emotional reactioll she produces from the combilla·
tioll of passion with intellect in her
dandn�. all these' are ,)art of her art.
"Mar)' \ViRman's dance," lOa)'s one
writcr, "i,,; l1hcnol 1l enal. It helongs to
110 particular school.
110 particular
cateNory or country: neither Ge:rlllall
1I0r Rus:.ian. neither Greek n,or c lassic :
it is the ullression of hcr individual
aesthetic imaRCS. now dralllauc or
trallic, then again hUlllorous and
hilarAtillll,"
The perfection of \Vigmall's technil/ue is the result of long training and
hard work. Sh� 'l!tudied under jacctuc:!l
Dakru:te and later. for four yurs.
under Rudolph '0Il Laban, one of the
s German masters of t� danct'.
qeate t
19
19 she started her own school.
III
Dalcroze's emphasis on

that it might Ihen be forgotten. the
violence of acrobatic!', tb� delicacy of
lIanlol1lime, Ihe body freedom of DUl l
can." She hall no fear of labor. In
the Temple Dancer., a group compo·
lIitioll . .ihe spil1� round and round for
lIIinut�. \Vhell -a.tudcnts COIl1plail1e' � that .fler thre'e mOllths of the
most strenuous discipline they could
aPD".xi""." her whirh>ooi dance for
three minutes, her an.wer is said
have been. "What is threc- months?
for three years.,;md try again."

of

Mary Wigman's Kreatt'lJt colltribution
the dallce, aceordill� to WolfganR
I in the January Tluutre Gwifd
i, the frf!f'inj:!. of it from..4fle
of lIIusic. "�Iu:.ic and the
.
he sa)'5, "sl)ring-ing from the
:.ou rcC'-llronK .
o,'erl11asteriIlR
for eXI)reSlll011-lta\'e always bt,t'll
connected.
Up until a
aA'o. however. the dance was
to
IIII1.!1ic. .
With
\Vi�lUaT1 Ihe dance docs IIOt addition·
interpret lIIusic already written: it
the concelli
the dancer,
onl)' �efl this concept is fully
forlll�d and clwbodied in 1II 0tion is
llIusic created. 1I0t to il1tt'rpret. but to
th� dance." The ac(:olll1 I
consi:.ts of the piano and. in

Miss Park Tells."E Experi 
mental Hygiene in RUllia
The subject of Presidcnt l'ark'8 talk

in Chal)e\ )'clterdar 1ll0�nil1R', january

•

I

of

:'�,�:::!:,�:');

illstallce''l. Ilfil1litive instruments.

I

raulcli, drUIII... cymbals, tomThese do not Ilroduce a
tUIIC but a soft. �·ubdued. rhythmic
Incidt'l1taUr, the)' are \'cry well
discill linc �he: hegan to acquire
!
by Hall:. HaAting and Mete:
plete c ontrol of the el';iire hody," a
tO l 1h. pipes.

1''''')''0''1

.

of
lIihlc to criticize the single ins
ater for My
(,ltarlottc Eimic
..
--Rtitl. it seems to suffer often
a 100 predous phraseology, and
sometimcs from the cloudiness of writ
inr like this: "Everphing was still alive
in him, in this lie'" life of makinR 110
demands, and with it his thint for a
cadst. He had 10 far helped make: wine
for pcopl� to drink. and he had gotten
them ove.r from one side of a rh'er to
the other, and be had saved two bo)'s
from drowninR: all of which had left
with a feelmR of extreme- flatnUI
being ",hat it ....,.. one could ,ive
�>thi... lasting to other people, SUppaIto be acttIsible, but � obliIt is cloudy, Jl'I"'Ob-bly, because
thought involved is 10 difficult to
Yet with'aU thae handicaps of
tIM; story attaint an
sirnificanc:e wmth it not found eltethe magazine Thit attainmc:nt

�-

.•

-

is owing. at leut in l>art, 10 the: dominant
idl'a or the inaccnsibility of e,'cr), indi
vidual. the gulf l)t'twC't'n human and
human.
•
"The
. Next Morni!tg," by Cdia Dar
lington. atlc:mpts �thing more tangi
ble and ttrt.inly adtieves more: of what
it attentpb. It de'scribq: �he crisis oj
adolesccnce In a Si.l"s ' lik with atraordinary OOf1VictiotL The form is manaced
sted
..
with assurance, and there arc few ",
word..
,
The play by Monica Bri« lacks just
the
lhe centraliKing idta which both
the
thouRh
result,
a
,toriel have. .-\,
action is lively, it haJ little sipificanor.
f or the reader, who f.ils to share the
emotional conflict of Major Tom Banntt
man, and (.eel, only, in a dcgret, .urprise
and suspense. The thlf!(' pxntJ entiUed
"Before Frott," "Sonnott," and "I Could
have in common .--lOC't"""of
Noc

of

W�."

�I 41�

- r..-

oi

To

Mary Wigman, Gennan Danseuse,
To Give Perfonnance Here

;����O� �f t���
���

resist
thc actual contents
the magazine in SC'arch of further.. gel1,,,,,';i;li,', of the same order. MOlt or the
in
pietes of Work printl'tl arc
a mood, or an
apprdlc:nded. but one i.
to believe that those ill which
fecling' is ccntered by an idea have
somehow the gnatcst imaginative valid·
ity. The "� by Barbara Kirk, begin

CENT,

Morality Defined as
Attitude Toward Life

Goodhart, january 6, Dean M.nning
Inequality oE Natioruil Income
,

Held

10

IJ, .....as "Meutal lIygiene ill RUllia,"
Her material wall gathered froll1 Jhe
partial report of last y r's First In
ternational Mental H'y iene Confer
ence in \VasrunKl0n,
ublished in a
ream iuue of �fent
At
the cQnference two
lIian spokesmen
iat 'st and a
proic:.lWr of "PedololJ)
<all thinl(s
ha\'illR' to do with the child). III ad
ditioll to the brief sllceches by the Rus·
sian:. there i ill the: magazine a 5teno
graphic report of (IUt'stiolls .ddressed
to thclI! and of thC'ir answers. A s�
cia! effort to get the RU3sian repre&ellt
ati"e!' to come to the country ",'ai
made because of Iht' great importance
and interest of RU�5iall opPOrtunitiu
for t'xI)mlllcnt.
In RU�lIia toda.y IJracticlilly all medi
cal .work ill- under state control; in
othcr_words there is "socialized lJIe:di
cine." For this reasoll the' larger elll-'
phasis can be Illaced on preventive
rather lhan curative work. The same
thing holds true of psychiatry. Fac
tory pe:rsonne� school lraining, prison
work. .11 are upervised by the DcMental HYliene.
10
partment
Altho'uRh as yet no psychiatric work

of

1 ..

�1tM _ ........
.
---------------,

T.,It."

/'" Wi,'"""

Tickd. are now 00 &ale for
�1ary Wisman', dance recital m
Goodhart Hall. Wcdnttday ",,
nina", February 2S. The salt-of
tickns will not Ix: �t to the
public until t:d>fuary 2. Prku
.re: for rows A-O, $,].00, R-Z.
$2.50: AA.HH, $1.50 (for the
(ollere only): Bakony, $2..00.
•

"
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in

other..
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COLLEGE NEWS

<the

hussy I) finds consolation in day. Maurice Chevalier

Many years past, but we:

unchanged.

A child a

agree with her

At

leut

see

yur seem.
it

,ives

her Pans.

hcr a

•

�
�Zl
�
'''� �M-. m�b-'. r

�

�.....,

,

Et..IZASr:TU JACKSON,
•

parcntly a great succcu.

'3J
)2

I

S.,bl(ri�io.. M_.n
MAJlv E. FaanaNGHA.... 'J 1

a

hodge-podge of

grease-paint, false bosoms,
"Gawd"

tiny typing feet betrued the fact that

•

We rolled

was in a sad way.

•

•

to

and an'occa- Wagner .

ereate

Perhaps that is why M

be crNtt'd.

Bar:rymore fails

letely.

so comp

In a 'recent address to the Bryn Mawr Club of New York, President
Park spoke of "a renaissance of interest in things that concern the mind
and spirit" among the students. There have been many scattered indi·
cations of such a growing interest during the past two years. More than
half the present Seniors and a large number of uniors are taking honors
work. Moreover, the lower classes, if one can Judge.-from their entrattee
averages, are we]J-equipped for college work, and should be able to do
advanced work before their Senior year, Indeed, we dare hope that the
ancient evil of overw�)fk will disappear, as immaturity rising from meager
preparation in schools vanishes..
.
There is an increasing movement, too, aided by the unit system,
toward continuing the four years of college without interruption. Fewer
.tudents drop out for a semester, and fewer �m to leave at the end of
'he resulting
increase o( upper classmen is correlated with a smaller Freshman class,
the present Freshmen numbering fifteen less than their predecessors.
Continued emphasis on the seriousness of the student attitude at Bryn
. Mawr has found expression in the creation of a position, the Director
of Scholarships, held this year for the first t e by Miss Ward.
Considering all these facts together, we find an undeniable spirit of
.
Renaissance.

1

joyed

Book Review
Girls.

nuty

no usc

.

.

.

"
•

we-

"Why not try a little Coueisnt,"

L. C. Page

Day by day

In ruding this volume of essays on
American college girl and the

In every way

1'111 getting worser and-It

American college-for the title of the
book is only partly descriptive of the

God," or

"That's just splendid," Ciuy interUn- content-aite is inclined to olle criti- rupted bitterly, "try it on yourself."
fortunately for the. rest of the CAst, they ci SIIl. 'The dual purpose·. to portray
"You Img ht even dip intQ the ,esycb_
ten
"customs and chafacteristics
did not haft such famous selves to revert
book," we persisted, "or take up Christo and .so were obliged to continue floun- of the wel ·kno wn colleges for women tian Science."
dering about in roles for which they were ill order to afford material for a dis"Oh, for a
white cot in the Inf."
so
unsuited. that even the attempt to criminating choice between them," and Cissy sighed dreanlilYr "and tender
thought of "The Kingdom of

better still, "The Constant Wife"

of

l

mentioll

Perhaps we should

the fact

pli&hment.

latOO

us to

care, and quiet meals daintily served
IN BED."

"Ciuy," we remonstrated, "you're
In lIuch a study it is almost impoli- as bad as
hiccups. Go
to maintain a standard not purely
"And yesterday," Ciuy continue'd,

to bed."

the
brood. The .scene sible
mOttiU"Wlft col :"t iiiiii
i,l
i li:=':;:i·�;,,<,�;�b;;i;.l·i;�.rlI; ��;;i� l-h;�;; r;��'l

Colt, makes her debut in the theatre as
one of
Mary's

�Wttn .!let amni

and

her traits, falls a ·trifle ,hart of accom-

that Miss Barrymoce!s daughter, Ethel

Sister

cool

to lil.atomize the "Modern Girl"

•.
portray them made the actorl ludicrou

4

our ·vc.ry depths., but
we, nttdless to say, were not stirred. As
to Itir

leges for women are very much the the encyclopedia to shut lIIe up some
sallle in ideals and intent; they wen, where betwee.n Vet and Zym. and then
far as we can tell, however, this lafest un e and all, founded to provide for
some sweet undergraduate had to g o
.
.
.
Barrymore seems to be capable, and we won
"..�. "seriOus educal10n" not In- and look u p 'Zero' and exclaim for
hope that she, as well as her mother, ferior to that offued men.
Conse. the btmefit of the public, 'Just look at
will be more fortunate next time.
quently, the picture is evolved, not of the bookworm; poor thin&:: another
L. C.
many individ�al colle}Jes, but of
Bryn Mawrtyr'I"

�

Now.is the time for a renaissanc;.e·of the memory.

conglomerate

In. Philadelphia

needs

Chestnut: 81orkbird.t with

institution.

call College for Wonlen.

the

one

Arneri·

Nnd the. girl,

who. naturally, writes of her own col

Br.': Preston Sturges' Strictly })is�
nO introduction.
IIONorabll', which

.

The following petilion in reference to the new changes proposed i n
the ringing of Taylor l?ell has gone into,J:irculation in the halls. Judging
from the number of signatures which this petition has already received,
there is apparently a strong oppositio� among the undergrad Y,il tes to the
p!an of having the I�st class e. nd. da�ly at .1 :.19 P. M. instead of at �ne
o clock. The suggestIOn for ehnunatmg thiS inconvenience by shortelllng
the cha�1 pcriP<l ;;eems rci50nable, and, sh�uld the petition be favored
by a maJontr, destrable.
.
The pet�tJon reo.ds as follows:

people yt'ith colds and coughs; I've
medicine; I
taken all soru o f
even ate dessert at supper tonight. It's

lite

and

tremendously,

ourselves

Overture "Rienzi"

,

-"The American College Girl," Ten

. d lady, and lapsed intO' Ethel
be a coJore
Barrymore as she did at the end, we en-

".

-,-- Sophomore-year beforwbqdlave....begun..ad.\oaru:ul..w

iSl

We will

she was supposed to

ever she forgol

Renaissance

A Petition

The spasmodic tatooin� of

the night.

17, Ouip Gabrilowitsch conducting.

epiaodes,

Strnl)

Orchestra
16; Saturday, January had giv�1\ a wheeze and subsided for

Schumann,

which, by the way, we do not think can

say' tnis

.

iII-defined

(Storm and

It was hours after the thermostat

and Scherzo from 5«ond Cissy
de- A�io
over and co�ked an unsympathetic eye;
velopment, and no amount of acting could Symphony
"Go .to bed, Cissy," said we. "Oh.
make it dramatic. What a good produc- Tachaikowsky .... "Fr!lncesco dj Rimini"
. moaned Cissy. "Why don't I
tion might do, however, would be to give Klenay,
�
I've gone without rubbers
get sickl
"atmosphere," as "Porgy" did
admir"Hampstead Heath" for Orchestra and
and with rubbers; I've overeaten and
ably,' but it takes "'more than ,meary
Boys' Voices
undereaten; I've befriended all those
sional

,2.""

•

fault

CiNy'. Sturin und Orang

so

. MAlUNG PRlO!, '1.00.
SUlSCRIPTIOi'{S MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIM"

•

only

Its

u a play is that it is not drama, nlc:rely

-

•

Philadelphia

Friday, 'January

without trace of action or character

_B�n..tII M.-nqo
00a0THY AsKlIl. ')1

Alml�1
MOLLV Atwou. ')2
FIANCIII RoenaOH, ')1
EL..u.o. YSAUL, 'J)
Y\'OMft CU.DON, '12
Erncu McCoaJ,acc, 'J3
SuMaumON,

and Lawrence Gray.
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